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Hope of Stabilization ofWilliam Foor Hotel Cor-

poration Will Take Over
Asheville Hotel.

TO SPEND $200,000
UPON FURNISHINGS;

Jusserand and Bliss Wel-
come French Statesman

to American Shores.

WILSON SENDS HIM
WELCOMING NOTE

Peace in Europe Is
Placed in Sessions.

U. S. DELEGATION
ARRIVES ON SCENE
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Be Launched to Raise I Her Capitulations Are
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SALVkx,wu jjunng week. on the Agenda. IS HIS PRON LOU HOUSE

Will Be Big Influence in

New York Speech.
NEW YORK, Nov. II. (By The

Associated I'reaa.) Georges Clem-encea-

war-tim- e premier of
trance, came to America today on
a mission of peace.

The fiery old Tiger' earnestly
voiced the purpose of his tour in
a brief response at city hall to an
address of welcome by Acting
Mayor Hulbert.

"In the world at this time." lie

Director of the Citizen Hotel
Corporation have accepted I ha
offer of the. 'William Foor Hotel
Corporation for a ar law on

:the propoaed Ooorga Vamlerbllt
Hotel, the lessees lo spend

$200,000 In furnishing
the building, it wa announced yee- -

ierday, and a campaign will be
launched thia week to raise the
146.000 necessary to complete tha
financial ouota for the erection of

Affairs in the senate
Next Session.

BORAH, NORRIS TO

IJILSANNE. Nov. 1. I By The
Associated Press) - Another at-
tempt to stabilise tha peace of
Kurupe will be undertaken here
next Monday with the Inaugura-
tion of the Near Ksatern Confer-
ence by practicafly all the powers
of Western and Southeastern
Kurope. i

Primarily summoned to establish
pence between virtorioua Turkey
and defeated Greece, the confer-
ence possesses vast important to
the United BUitea and to all of

Declares Council Should
Be Formed Without

Regard to Party. '

FARM BLOcThEAD
OPPOSESSUBSIDY

Not Clear How Far Two
Factions' Policies ,

Coincide.

FIGHT OLD GUARD
declared, "la a crisis which liss not!Vhe million dollar hotel. Million Dollar Campaign

Fund Fails to Hold
Voters in Line.

M "It la new up to Asheville. The
jChamber of Commerce haa lnitl-,- f

ated and foatered the projecta for
f a new and metropolitan commer- -

Europe."
It must settle the various prob-

lems that have prow's, ou( of the
Turks' return to the continent of
which they were expelled after the
great Wir. aa well as the all- -

cial hotel for Aaheville, Independ- -
cnt oi the many excellent hotels of

W4aiTo srsa.tf
TNS HlnitXI OIT1SSS

I MY It a (.'. MIIIAMTI

WASHINGTON, Nov. II. Th

been settled. How it will end. no-

body knows. It you tsks the wrong
side well, the war counts for
nothing and we may have to go to
war again. If It turna out right,
and the right thing is dune at the
right time, then it will ha , the
greatest step for civilization, of
mankind."

Clemonceau'a Idea of th "right
thing," is the message he will give
to America in a series of addreaaea
here and In Boston, Chicago. St.
Iyouls, Washington and Philadel-
phia.

Although he came aa a private

which city boosts,'the rightfully
I waa

torCay.
tha atatement of officials yea dominant question of the freedom

of the IDanianolles in which Amer

WASHINGTON, Nov. II. A
call for a national conference of
Progressives to meet here Decem-
ber 1 and t and organise a Pro-
gressive group In Congress, was
issued today by Senator LaFollette.
Republican, Wisconsin, snd lv

Huddleaton, Democrat,
Alabama, Chairman and Vlca- -

limn of battle nits cleared, ana
the bars faota stand revealed. WithI The dlrectora of the hotel cor- -

l poration have Bucceasftilly financed approximately a million dollar to
use for campaign purpose the Re- -

ica has a neutral Interest.
The conference must lay down

for Turkey new frontiers and takeyhe mortgage yid the lease, aelect- -
pTlll 1110 UPBl Ul UOfcW. BKAimw MIIU

failed to hold anythingfiubllcsns own In th recent elec-
tion. The Harding administration

Chalrman. respectively, of th Peoup tha delicate question of Tur-
key's capitulations, or concessions. ple' Legislative service.

Formation of not only a cohe- -NEWS ITEM The drive for $60,000 for the Mountain Orphanage will gtarte today. is now confronted with a large
group cf fighting Insurgent andcitizen, the famous French states alv Progressiva bloe In Senate and

House, but also for a Nationalman was accorded the honors of

whereby foreigners In Turkey, like
thoae living in China, have been
exempt from Turkish laws and
free from taxation. Turkey de-

mands freedom from these restric-
tions and clamors for national ad

a diplomat, lira tape waa cut iy radical led by Robert M. LaFol-
lette, of Wisconsin. s

Mr. LaFollette, who 1 related
Council ot Progrs-aalv- wlthut re-
gard to party, waa th apparentWashington to facilitate his land5ESENMEXICO R

one Ol lliv uci lien in
It la declared that with IT work
already accomplished, itfcludlng
the arranging for a mortgage loan
of $400,000, leaves only the aale
of atock o assure success of the
project that will be- of untold bene-
fit to tha City of Aaheville. The
subscriber will have an assured
income from the atart, guaranteed
by. a heavy bond, with extraordin-
ary accruing value to the atock

object or the movement. Tnering. A personal representative of
President Harding Assistant Sec

to the Ferguson ' that fought at
King Mountain, actually hold theministrative liberty. waa no mention of a third politi-

cal party and before th call wentWith departing from her tra retary of State Bliss, went down balance ot power in th House, andditional policy of the bay to weloome him and in out Senator LaFollett do!ard a

EXHUMED BODIES

SHOW TRACES OF

POISON, REPORT

ENCE1TERFEin European politics, the United vlte him to the White House. new party must be a matter ot
Jules J. Jusserand, the French amStatsa haa shown her interests In

the forthcoming developments of baasador to tha United States was evolution and eould not bo estab-
lished through meeting of any
group ot men and adoption , of
resolutions. , t" .. .

f Tha William Foor Hotel Cor km hand to put the stamp ot hisMAKINGL governments approval on the visitporation, which Is headed by
llam Foor, of Greaeeboro, agrees Clemenceau had scarcely set The call proposed a meeting of

can cut a big flgur in th Senate.
His follower In the House, eleven
from his own State, and four or
five from other States, can stand
aloof In a party fight between th
Republican Regular and th Dem-
ocrat and see the former gat a
licking at the hands of th latter.
One word ' from the Wisconsin
boss wlit rally his friend for a
show-dow-

With Senators Borah,, Norrls,
Nortieck, fihlstead, Ladd, Frailer

f to nav all taxes, insurance ai.d up- foot on shore when a telegram from Progressiva member ot Congress.

the conference by designating three
observers Richard Washburn Child,
American ambassador to Italy,
Joseph Q. Grew, minister to Switz-
erland, and Rear Admiral Mark L.
Bristol, official American repre-
sentative at Constantinople.

' Kecent events In London, Paris,
Constantinople and Athens have

keen In addition to a handsome Cases Will Go to Grand another famous World War flgur December 1. and ot a gatheringWashington Says no Basis
: nntil. aecured ttv bond. was handed him. The message,

Hinesto Succeed
Harbord, Deputy

Chief of Staff
Has Been Slated to Suc-

ceed Penhtng Upon
His Retirement.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1.
By The Associated Press.)

The retirement from tha army
of Major General James G.
Harbord, deputy' chief of staff,
and ons of the outstanding
American military leader in the
World War, to accept the presi-
dency of til Radio Corporation
of America' was announced to-

day by Secretary Weeks. He
will be succeeded In Washington
by 'Major General John I Hlnes,
now commanding the eighth
corps area.

Mr, Poor operates the O. Hmry from Woodrow Wilson, read:Jury, More --Bodies to
Be Exhumed.

ot Progressiva leader generally
on Deoembor Invitation tu
th hitter meeting war nt. It
waa announced, to a "representa

"Allow ma to bid you walcome
to America, where you Will find

? Hotel, at Greensboro ana na omn
awarded the leaae for the new

demonstrated the delicate nature tive groUD of influential Progreshotel about to be atarted in Char none but friends." and one or two others, which he.CHICAGO, Nov. II. Poison

Exists for Antt-America- n

Outburst.
MEXICO ClTlf, Nov. IS (By

The Associated Press.) All Bouth
and' Central American republics
ai-- being informed that Mexico
ltacvntnil cahsorshlo of its leaiala- -

Tha Tiser whe had worked atlcftt. as well for the Francis win nave, Mr. iiaroiiett ean cutSufficient to have caused the deathsMarion. ew. 11.200,000 hotel, at Versailles with Wilson for th
League of Nations, hastened to

a swat in th senate.
All aorta of schema ar brew.

tog. The Progressive, t Radical

ot several persons haa been found
In tbe bodies of two more former
husband, of , Mrs. Ttllia KUmak,

ui me relations Detween England
and Franc concerning this Near
Eastern tangle, with statesmen of
each of these countries striving tor
"unity of front" which will safe-
guard their separate nations Insp-
irations as regards) edmhcorc.f and

!hat?eton S. C. ,

Ktoilriart Is Architect ,;;
Jnm Rulldlmr .

cribble hi renlv:
TJesolv touched by" 'your kindB William McNally, cofoner' or Insurgents, whatever one may

call llicm, are In high clover, and
their old foe know It. President

ytiantyha United States or other
ipower and that President Obre- -

message, Please aocept my kindest
regards and wishes. Am looking

sive man and women throughout
th country" who nam were
not divulged. Telegraphic replies
ware raquaated and it waa aaid the
nam of those accepting would
be announced a replies wr re-
ceived,
IaFoIIoU) Bay Time Arrive

'or Organisation. i ,, . ;

.frevlous to announcement ot
the conference call. Senator La-
Follette laauad a atatement declar-
ing "th tim haa now com for

v W. L. StodJart rg the plan for
s George VandtfmU floteft?
vr. yuhevlll one of the moat at- - meir varioua "SDSclal nolilon" forward with great pleasure to at

I no. vou In Washington,"
naraing nosetinenea ma back; and
will fight if th stlffealng don not

gon'a statement to that effect had
aecured for him a virtual vote of
confidence In the chamber of depu-
ties, v .1

These were the day's serious
The prediction is freely made here
that the Lausanne conference will
have a weighty bearing upon thefuture amity and harmonious co

rtrve In the South, according to
, erts. -- :

'ihi stockholders will awn, clear
f mortgage, and to the east of

give out. Th President' heart 1

in the right ptao now but R ha aspot. Kor the rest, It was a day of
namt of moving about, Fressurmadoap adventure for the aged

s'tateaman. and he went to It withoperation between ' England and
France in European affairs, - may change him. ' ' ' '

Senator Borah and NorrI,! th

chemist, announced today. Mr.
Kllmek and her cousin, -- Mrs. Nel-
lie Sturmer Koulik, were held on
charges of murder after poison
had been found in the exhumed
bodies of a former husband of
each, ' The case is to be presented
to the Grand Jury next week.

Poison waa found today on the
bodies of Joseph Wltktawlcz and
Joseph RushkowskL. who died
under similar circumstances in
May and July. 1924. Undertaker
have declared that the poison
found was not used In the em-
balming fluid, according to the au

Lth organisation ot a wall defined 'a vim that ballad hi II years,The American delegation to tha
the HoteL a reerve park," which
will" be held for xtnion,
rated on tha new Vanderbilt
Street, which will be a thre-stor- y

grouo In support ot aecDtd Pro- -The keen eyes beneatn rne only Insurgents her now, have

This action grew out of a heated
debate In the chamber last night,
following the disclosure of a sen
rles of communications which Are
said to have recently passed be-

tween Foreign Secretary Pant nd
George T. Sumraerlin. the Ameri-
can .charge d'affaires. In these
communications Mr. Summerlin,

conference' which will onvene
here next Monday to negotiate aeace in tha Near Bast, arrived In
Lausanne todajr. The members of
the delegation' who will act aa nh.

General Harbord' retire-
ment becomes effective Decem-
ber It, and he will take up his
new duties January 1. He had
been selected to succeed Gen-
eral Pershing as chief of staff
on the latter's retirement, and
Secretary Weeks in his formal
announcement that the loss to
the active forces of --the army
through General Harbord's
"separation from tb service
can not be adequately"

mad It plain that they and their
aasoclatea will go to the bat with
the old guard as soon as Congress
meets. They will present the facts

shsggy brows were sparkling and
snapping with excitement when
the committee that went down th
bay to greet him first caught sight
of 'him .high up on the promenade

ffrwalv principle and policies,"
and ths defeat of th Administra-
tion ship subaldy bill, proposed
aati-atrl- k legislation, and th
projected transfer of Federal forests

to th Interior Department.
Senator Capper,- - Republican,

Kansas, Chairman of tha Senate
Farm bloc, almost at the am
tim laauad a atatement declaring

Servers of .. the proceedlna are
sneaking for the' American Stated deck of the Parts. .Richard Washburn Child, ambas

as they see them, and then demand
certain progressive legislation, a
program tt which they will lay
before the leadors. If the "r- -

Thev were still spanningDepartment, is alleged to have offsador to Italy: Joseph C. Grew, ...nnin. when he Was nustiea inminister to Switzerland, and Rer actlonarloa" do not agree to theirto Charles Dana Gibson's home in
ir... vnrii Htraet. at nightfall toAflmiral Mark L. Bristol, official

American representative at Con

thorities. The bodies of five chil-
dren, all relative of one or both
of the two women, are to be ex-
humed at once and examined, It
was announced. Tha State Is
working on the theory that the
series of husbands and other rela-
tives of the women were poisoned

proposition then they will proceed
to do what they can to put them

i; thoroughfare, running east on mo
; aooth border of the hotel.- - thence

by a plaza or concourse, probably
through to Hiawassee Street on

j the north, and. Walnut or Penland
Street to the south.

Herbert D- -' Miles, president of
i the hotel corporation, atated ys-- i

terday that a matter which has
I been the cause of aome misunder- -

standing is the rumor to the effect
S. that , E. W. Grove contemplates
I the erection of a commercial hotel,
s but he has been informed that no
f alch building ia contemplated by
I Mr. Grove, although if in. due
't't'ounie of time he should consider
zi.n aubetitu to hotel for the present
- c'MMHwetf wA tagt Twi

rest up for the morrow.stantinople.
over. Incidentally blocking other
measures.

againat th hip aubsldy bill and
outlining a program of legislation
Including farm credit, prohibition
of tax free aecurltle and reduction
of freight rate and Government

WIXSTOX-S.VLF.- TOBACCO ANOTHER tAWSUIT ISIR DEPARTMENTI'KIOES AVERAGES 80 8 SEQUEIi TO AUClUlii- -

in order that insurance might be
Progressive Bcllovo .
They Won iMt Eteclion.

Th Progressives believe thay
won th last election. They take

WINSTON-SALE- Nov. H
The auction warehouses here this LANSTRA

ered suggestions concerning the
prospective petroleum law which
is . to be considered by congress.
The Mexican government is repre-
sented as holding the opinion that
these suggestions were intrusive.

Seldom has there been such an
outburst of oratory and vindicative
speeches against the United States
as was witnessed In the chamhor
iastn evening when ccmmur.ica-tion- s

dating back to last October
were read. These letters.-aom- e oi
which were mere peraonaj, notes
between Foreign Secrtary Pan!
and Mr. Summerlin, were interp-
reted aa ah encroachment upon ths
national sovereignty, and the lower
house, i unanimously approving
President Obregon's attitude, voted

week sold 2,137.134 pounds of .eaf
tooacco. it brought an ivarin

all the credit, not even considering
the' Democrats. Senator Ladd de-

clared that the people were hitting
at both oid parties. He thinks

oi ov x- -i .enis per nouna.

MEET APPROVAL the break-awa- y from the Republi
PRONE SERVIC IMPROVEMEN

taxe. Both Senator LaFollett
and Capper said the reoent elec-
tion were a victory for th es

over th Reactionaries,
but It. wa not apparent to what
extent th plan of th farm blou
might coincide with those of th
LaPollette-Huddleato- n group,

Th call Issued bv Senatr La-
Follett and Representative Hud- -

dleston, the latter a strong labor
champion In the House, announced
It was "for th organization of an
active working group In Congress."
The general conference on De-
cember ' 3. It wa said further,
would Include "ledlng Progro- -

SIN cans was a protest against reac-
tionary policies of th Harding,

collected.
Two more women, said to be

friends of Mrs. Kllmek, were
taken into custody tonight In con-
nection with the poison cases when
Mr. Martha McKey and her moth-
er. Mrs. Catharine Kozlowskl, were
arrested in connection with an al-
leged attempt to poison Nicholas
McKey, husband of the former.
Both denied they had, tried to
poison the man.

McKeyV firat connection with,
the case came a week ago when
he told police that his wife and
mother-in-la- had Insured his life
for 11,000 without his knowledgo
and that he had "pains in the

GREENSBORO, Nov. 11. The
second suit resulting from an au-

tomobile smash on the road be-

tween High Point and Thomasvllle
was started today In Guilford Su-

perior Court here when J. Marvin
Kennedy filed a complaint against
O. F. Wilaon, asking for 11.800,
Kennedy was injured, h aaserts.
while in a car struck by one own-

ed by Wilson and driven by Ha-re- ll

Parker. All the persons in-

volved are from High Point. The
first suit I against Wilson for
$36,000. brought by T. P. Cox,

who was riding with Harrell,

the Lodges, the Warren and other.

Tfl President Harding will ty to
put over the shipping bill ShipE EXTENDEDB COUNTRY CLUB

Committee Provided for
Will Seek Appropria- -

,

tion of $2,980,150.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. War

iu to Inform all OVtin-Araerlc- coun Subsidy, it la called but he has a
slim chance now. Senator Borah
has warned that If he attempts
any such thing the entlr leglsla-- i

tries of "the Yankee attempts at
imperialism."

G OUTLAY PLANT UNDERWAYIT B
. CHARGE UNSUBSTANTIATED' Department plans for fostering the

training of young men In citizenWASHINGTON DECLARES OPPOSES JEAN ACKER
ship were approved today by the BEING NAMED VALENTINO ALU ARMYWASHINGTON. Nov. 1X (By$35,000 Will Be Spent to
conference on training the youthMore Tees, Swimming

Pool and Spectators The Associated Press.) Charges
T.rva aNfiwr.ES. Nov. 1. Ro- -that the United States has Inter

legs."
Investigation, according to the

police, disclosed McKey was suf-
fering from poisoning and poison
was found today at the McKay
home. , McKey told police his
mother-in-la- w had disliked him,
and that the woman had recently
consulted Mrs. Kllmek.

of the country called by Secre
- Give Facilities in

V Many Suburbs. fered undulv in the drafting or in tary Weeks. A committee of dolph Valentino, screen actur. ha
filed an answer to the pettlon "f II GASKERE

M SSIDN ROSP TAL

N NO SOON TO BE

PUSHED TO FINISH

seven was provided for In a reso tiia divorced wife. Jesn Acker, moternal legislation- in Mexico, which
have culminated In an outburst of

sentiment in the
Mexican chamber were declared by

tlon picture actress, for permission

- stand, Program.
Completion of 15 addltional

tees and the construction of alarge swimming pool with dress-
ing rooms and spectators' atanri

lutlon adapted with Instructions to
urge ' upon Congress the necessity to chang her nam to Valentino.

T4e nblected.

i "la order to provide telephone
service In' Norwood Park, Merri-jno- n

Avenue extension, including
LaiKhmont and additional service

JlfGrace, the Asheville Telephone
ERSthe State Denartment tonight to be UARTLARGERfor greater appropriations to con PAUOi.E IS EXTENDED

AND NEW ONE GRANTED When h married hi formerwhollv unsubstantiated by the tinue the work.combined are among Improve wife, th daughter of Joseph
face.ment to the Aaheville IL'ountrv Acker, of Philadelphia, he said.The meeting which worked In

In a formal statement given bycompany nas
and started work on a 600

,'vpialr cable leaving the central
RALEIGH, Nov. 1 1. Governor she knew his true name was Ru- -three section, adjourned today Loan Is NegotiatedClub grounds either under way or

contemplated in the near future. tha Denartment to The Asociateo dolfo E. Guggllelml and that hoafter receiving reports and recomPress, it was said that the views
mendatlons on cltlsenshlp training,Construction of the new tees is

now being carried out with the
dolph Valentino wa hi tago
name. He' asserted that Misst office, extension oi ins unaer

ground system from the intersec whereby construction
Will Be Resumed.on propoaed oil legislation

ihv American Charge the Reserve Officers' Training
Corps, and the Citizens' Military Acker waa attempting to make thetlon or sroaa ana semmoii o

"AnnandsJe and Merrimon and Summerlin to Mexico City officials
had been expressed only after the Training Camp. Among the com

hope of completing this work by
Spring. This, step, officials point
out, will add greatly to the course,
In that it will save much wear and

.. niacins of telephone poles, provid

Morrison today extended the pa-
role of Robert Fenner for thirty
day from next Monday. He waa
paroled a week to attend the fun-
eral of his father and his time
waa extended thirty day further
on account of the recommenda-
tion of the family physician, that
this bo done for his mother's bene-
fit. The prisoner vas sent up
from Wilson, to serve two and a

mittee recommendations was one Perfection of plan whereby It
will be possible to complete the

change so that she might "ad-
vertise herself."

GREENSBORO WOMAN HURT
Washington Government nao. oeent lnr facilities for handling at least urging immediate appropriation oftear upon portions of the greens. new wing of the Mission Hospitalgiven to understand that such com-men-

would be welcomed.
1,000 new subacriDers, at a cost oi

'.".approximateyl $35,000, according 2, 880,150 for tha training oi is,-00- 0

men In the civilian military doing- away with the ancientPlans tor a modern swimming

Want Separate Dormitor-ie- s

for Men and Women
and Assembly Room. f

Whether or not the Salvation
Army of Aaheville will b granted
permission to secure a much larger
building now depend upon th
favorable action- of the Divisional
Officer at Atlanta, who has al-

ready d ot the need
for such enlargement of the work.

In the past, according to ('apt, ,

W. L. Hall, who is head ot tha
work here, it haa been impossible
to carry out much ot the emerg-
ency and rallef work so greatly
needed, owing to a lack ot hous

IN TRAIN SIDESWIPEvpool, - which shall be the latest wooden structure and the danger' ''We had not the slightest lnten- - training camps next summer. Last- to announcement yesterday by M
t A. Erskine, District Manager. from fire, has Just been reached.Hnn ,f Interfnrlnir In Mexican ar-- itmttUt Crrmaaam ft iisnOIt Ctntm)vear it was said the appropriationword in sanitary construction, are

now being worked out by Arnold so that contracts for the remainhalf year for conspiracy. Govern.lalrM- - th statement .continued.-- 'Additional facilities to serve waa made for these camps only
H. Vanderhoof, who In the near der ot the work will he let In thetwo weeks before they were . to or Morrison paroled for the rest

of his term one Jim Petty, of
- subacribers ion various side streets
--lln West Asheville and on the Bre- -

SPENCER. Nov. II Miss Mary
Patterson, of Greensboro, waa sent
to Salisbury hospital with a broken
rose and six other passengers went
to their homes 'as a result of fast

future will submit his ideas to a near future. It la estimated thatODen. with a consequent loss ot Mecklenburg, serving twelveInterest among men who expectedbulldlnc committee beaded by Dr.
J. A. Sinclair.

the cost of the new wing, when
completed, will he in the neighbor

"and have no done so. We desired
to- - maintain friendly relations with
the Mexican people and it is In
the Interest of that friendship that
we have coped they would And a
way of giving protection againat

-- vard Road, nave Deen auinonnsa
ml heirun and at least 100 new months for an assault with a deadto attend. .The engineer has In mind alter ly weapon. The parol waa grant; subscribers will be served In this A campaign to awaken the stu ed on recommendation, of thenate plans, cau:r.ff either for a- section, tha project to cost several

passenger train number J97 Being sine
swiped by a northbound freight train
two mllee north of Spencer today.
Both trains were making fast time,
meeting on tha double track. The

dent to a sense of his obligationlarger outdoor pool, or for a small Judge, and solicitor.a citizen, which Includes his.thousand dollars.
- It is estimated the work ill re er enclosed pool to be used the ing space.military training, waa recommend KAPPA ALPHA FRATyear round. t Should the Divisional Officer apouire at least 80 days and ap

confiscation.
"Upon that fundamental ques-

tion the position of this
remains precisely what It has

been."

ed by the committee on Reserve MEET AT CHARLOTTEMeasuring i:o ey 60 feet, and prove present plans, the Army willOfficers' Training Camps. The comadapted particularly to' water
mittee on Citizens' Military '.Trainsnorts, the outdoor pool under OHA RLOrriS. Nov. It. Th annualing CamDS recommended three

soon secure a much larger build-
ing for headquartera where office
and assembly room can be estab-
lished, a well aa Quarters to aery .

box car door on the treignt is sain
to have struck the front day coach
on the paaeenger tearing out all the
wlndowa on ope aide. Several other
cars were also struck by the ll

and passengers were painfully
Injured by flying (Ian, Non were
seriously hurt however, and aoms of
there continued their Journey.

consideration would be construct convention ot Providence af Kaona
ed of concrete, with sets of training courses designed to

fit student asLPrlvates In an emer
ANNIE MACSWINET

JOINS IN" HUNGER STRIKE

hood of 1200,000.
Through a loan of 150,000 made

by a local bond at what the Mis-
sion Hapltal officials term a most
feasdnaoie rate of Interest, the
continuation of the work will be
possible, with the expectation that
completion will be reached at least
by the early part of May.

This will give fully 25 per cent
more room than ia at present avail-
able in the wooden wing, and at
the earn tim will present a thor-
oughly modern, fireproof structure
of which Asheville may .well be
proud.

While the commitee is rejoic-
ing in the fact that the 150,009
loan ha been secured at such fa

Aipna fraternity was- bald her to
depth varying from three to 10 day. Rapreaentatlve from many temporary dormitory for home- - igency army, ss

nfflcera for training purpose and less men, a separate dormitory for
homelesa women and other neces

em or th Stat were present.
Members were' shown many social
oourteataa. dtnnar was vlvan them tv

feet, and capable of containing
400.000 gallons of water.
Has Gradual Process .

am officers in an emergency army.

proximately 209 applications for
-- fcerviee in the various sections are
:now on file with the company.

Tha growth of Aaheville.
specially residential developments

--in the northern sectioa of the cfty.
t has caused considerable demand
:for telephone service and the
JUhaville Telephone and Telegraph

-- Company Is making every effort to
meet the situation. It Is stated.

Workman have been busy forQ past few days placing tele-hin- e

poles In Norwood Park and
itHe cables will ba placed as soon

-a tha iuiIm ara ready.

sary departments.RUSSIAN CORPORATIONThe committee ejn ciuzensnipOf Circulation. While the building under contraining reported that "the right BCTS TEXAS COTTONThe feature of this plan is the nintinn nf the oroblem of pre
Sigma Chapter of Davidson. A busi-
ness session wss bsld tonight and
chapter report were read. Frad Wil-
son la president, W.-J- . Tatea,

There art 0 mem-
ber In Cherlott. -

method of purification employed.
and national defense Is

DUBLIN. Nov. 1. (By The As-

sociated Press.) Mis Annie Mac-Swin-

has Joined her slater. Mary,
in hunger striking agaisst the lat-

ter' detention by the free state
government.- -

'

8he arrived at Mount Joy Prison,
where Mary im Incarcerated, at
:J0 o'clock last night, accompa-

nied by 13 other "women. After
reciting the Rosarv she announc

DALLAS. Tex-- Nov. 11. An orso that fresh water is retained at
sideration will not meet the r- -
qulrcment fully, ay Captain
Hall, It would meanr a great relief
from the present trying and

k DeoDle menially airri, m-ii- .- der for O.000 bale of cotton wasall times and the whole changed
nnrlrhr ana snvsicauv m, mat placed with the Texas farm bureauevery 10 hours by a gradual pro-

cess of circulation. that only from a Just solution or REPRESENTATIVE NOLAN crowded condition which ar
making impossible much of thaThia water will b constantly

cotton association by th Stat
Universal Store. Ltd., of Russia,
it waa announced today at the office

of I. J. 8meniouk. --American

the educational. Industrial ana
octal question of the day Will

we grow to be on united nation.

.
. . OF CALIFORNIA DEAD

WASHINGTON, Nov. II. n- -ed her Intention of staying at tbepassed through a titer and a ster-
iliser, encloser in a glass case, will
- so located that it will be possi

A number or appucauona ir
rvire have been on file for sev-- al

months, and the announce- - sound In heart, and head andAH orison gates and taking no rood nouncmnt of th Oath of Rep rcpreeentattve of the company.

vorable terms, making possible re-
payment at the rate of only 13,000
a year, they call attention to the
necessity ot securing a Ilk anaeunt
from those who, in the campaign
aame month ago. pledged $50,000
to th Mission Hospital building
fund. ,

Definite plans for a campaign
by which th publlo may be

j. ir.Mi a fui jy.)

until her sister was given spiritual resentative John I. Nolen. of Call- - The order wilt permit the Rushand.'
. Renreaantatlvex of educationalnt that telephone service will

nrnvl.. in th northern aec- - ble to ses the chloritis passed Into
ths water. From the steriliser.

work with the needy the Army de-
sires to do. -

Funds for the support ot th
work are secured not only through
contribution from th people to
whom th Army ministers, bat thl
year th Community Chest Is ti
he depended upon aa' wll foe
maintenance funda j

torn la, waa contained in a teleconsolation- - Or reieoaed.- -

gram received today by th SerThe women remained
sian to roeume production In tex-
tile mill after yral year of
Idlene. Delivery at Petrograd U
provided. The order amount to

with An-o-

le

ai
geant at arras' of the house, Thnle' aa guards. ' relieving

Institutions and associations, wel-

fare and. physical training' asso-
ciations and others composed the
civilian section of the conference.

the water pses out tnrougn
fountains arracged In - recesses
around the edge of the pool. Hore

ton of the city as well ss addl-Etlon- al

service In West, Ashevlle
irll ba greeted wth favor by those
.tdeslrlng telephones.

other at intervals, message atated that Mr. Nolen died
In California, approximately $f,t,t.watchad, and fasted all night.icaMMsra rut ii

SET


